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nANKS. Nathaniel Prentiss, statesman, b. in 
Waltham, Mass., 30 Jan., 1816. Af:ter receiving a 
common-school training, he worked in a cotton 
factory, of which his fa ther )\' tlS superintendent , 
n.nd learned the trade of a mach inist. H e was am
bitions to fit himself Ior a wide!' field of work, and 
studied diligent.ly during his leisure hol1l's, seclll'
ing engagements to lectnl'e before meetings and 
assemblies a.t nn e'll'ly age. H e beca.me editor of 
the local pnper at W,dtham, stuc1ieLl hIll', was acl
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mitted to the bar, and in 1849 was selected to rep

resent 'his native town in the legislature of Massa

chusetts. At this time the ancient power of the 

whig party was waning in New England, and the 

free-soil party was making its influence felt. Mr. 

Banks ad vocated 

a coali tion be

tween the demo
crats and the new 
party, and was 
elected speaker 
of the state as
sembly in 1851 
and l'e-elected in 
1852. I n 1853 
he was a dele
g'1te to the Mas
sachusetts con
stitutional con
vention, lwd Wu.s 
selec ted to be its 
chairman. On 
the t ide of suc
cess that attend
ed this political 
combination, he 
was in 185il elect
ed to congress as 
a coali t ion-democrat. During this term of service 
he withdrew fro m the democratic party and iden
tified himself wi th t.he American or " Know noth
ing" party, and by an overwhelming vote, as 
against t he whig and democratic candida.t.es in his 
district. he was re-electecl to congress. In the 1)l'e
ceding congress he had demonstratell his ahi ity, 
a,ne! he was now nomimt ted for spea.kel' of ,the honse 
of representu,tives. A contest lasting more than 
two months followed, a.nd he was elected by n, small 
I1Ift.jority on the 1il3e! ba.!lot, when the dead-lock 
ha.d been broken by the adoption of the plurality 
rule. 'rhe American party went out of existence, 
lInd Mr. Ba,nks was elected to the 35th congress 8S 
,t l'epublimTl b,l' a la. rger ma.jority tha.n before, and 
se \'l'ee! lln til4 Dec., 1857, when, ha,ving been elected 
governor of Massa.chusetts, he resigned his seat in 
congress. He was re-elccted governor in 1858 and 
1859. In l860 he a.ccepted the presidency of the 
Illinois centml raill'Oad, succeeding General (t.hen 
Captain) George B. McClellan in that capacity, but 
g!we up the office when the civiI war began in the fol
lowing year, a.nd was commissioned a. major-geneml 
of volunteers aDd assigned to the command of the 
5th corps in the .Army of the Potomac. For this 
rl uty he was. i~l.3. delr:ee qualified by eXl?crience in 
the state Illlht13.. HIS firs t active servIce was on 
the npper Potomac and in the Shena nllol1h vlllley, 
where ,I pa rt of his corps acquit ted itself well at 
the battle of Winchester. 23 Ma.rch, 1862. He was 
left in Apri l amI nby to gna.rd the Shenandoah 
with two il iyisions. The exigencies of the service 
caused the withdrawal of one of these (Shields's), 
and GO II. Banks was left with about 8,000 men. 
Upon this force" Stonewall" JllcksOIl made one of 
his sudden onsla.ughts with his whole corps, and the 
COIll IIII.Lnd only escaped capture by ra.pid amI weIl
ordered I11 m'ching lWcl stubborn fighting. Throngh 
gooll genera lship the bulk of the a,rmy crossed the 
Potomac a.t. Front Royal on 26 Ma.y, fine! the COIl
federa te leadel' failed to realize his appn,rently rea
sonable expectat ion of ca,ptming the ent ire fo rce. 
Gen. Pope wa s placed in command of t he 3.rm)' of 
Virginia, 27 June, 1862. a.nd concentrated his forces 
in the neighborhood of Culpepper COlll't-HOllseea rly 
in Aug ust. Gen. Banks's corps WAS ordered to the 
front on !l .Aug., a.nd late in the afternoon of that 
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a'LY a 'cvcre fight took place, known as the bat.tle 
of Cedar mountain, which lasted well into the 
nigh t. Banks's corps held the position against a 
larae l), supel'ior force, wus strengthened during 
th e'" nl" ht, and before lhe morning of Aug. 111:h 
the eOI~l'edemtes retreated to the Rapic1" n. After 
pa,rticiplLting in Gen. Sis-el's elLmpa.igns in Se~tem
bel'. Gen, Banks was placed 111 eOIl1mand of the 
defences of IVflshing-ton while prepamtions were 
seercLlv made to despatch a strong expedition by 
sea to 'New Orleans. lIe was assigned to the com
IImnd of" Lhis expedition , which sailed from New 
York in November and Decernber,und on reaching 
New Orlealls he succeeded Gen. 13. F. But.ler in 
command of the department. Baton Rouge was oc
cupied with a strong force, and during the winter 
rcconnois. Itnces were made tow<"t!'d Port Hudson 
and other po ints in t he vicinity. E[Lrly in April 
of 18u3 he led the al'ITlY up the Teche country, en
countering no very forlllidabl e opposition, as fa,r 
as the R ed ri vcr. Thence he crossed t he Missis
sippi ,md invested POI-t Hudson in connection wi th 
the !teeL under l"arrugnt. Seveml unsuccessfu l at
tempts were made to storm the works, involving 
heavy 10 'ses to the assaultin .... columns. In July 
the news of the sllrrender of Vicksburg was re
ceived, fLnc1 on t he 9th of t hat mon th the garrison 
of P ort l:I uelson , 6,000 strong, eltp itu lated, a nd the 
i\[iss i ~s i ppi ri ,'er was once more open to the sea. 
No military ITlovements of g reat impol'tltnce were 
nndcrttLken in t,he department until the succeed ing 
spring, when Gen. Banks's army, suppoeted by a 
powerful fl eet, was sent up the Red river with the 
mtenLion of regaining control of western Louisi
ana. At the SHme time Gen. A, J . Smith with 10,
000 men descended the Mississippi, reaching the 
rendezvous f"lI 'st, amI WlIS juined by Gen. Ba nks, 
who assumeel commanLl of the whole force at 
Alexandria, The army advanced along the south 
ba.nk of Red river as far as S'Lbine Cross-roads, 
when it suffered a defeat by the confederates un
der Gen. ltichard Taylor, and was obliged to fall 
back to Pleasa.nt R'iII, having sustained heavy 
losses in lIIen n,nc1 materia.!. fiere on the following 
tlay the confedemtes renewed the attack, but were 
I'cpelled wiLh greltt loss, a.nd the rmtiona l army 
retrentec1 without further serious lJ1oles tlttion to 
Alexand ria, where a new complication arose in 
consequence of the subsidence of t he Ree! ri ver af
ter the spring f reshets. The g un-boats were un
able to descend t he ri vel' owing to shoal water, 
a~d were on ly saved by the engineeri ng skill of 
Lieut.-Col. Jo. ep h Bailey (q. v.l. The whole force 
then retrcat.ed to the ·Mississippi. Gen, 13t,nks has 
been censu red for the f!tilure of this exped ition, 
but It was undertaken contl'flry to his advice and 
In spite of hi ,; protest. During his command of 
the clepM'Lll1Cnt of the Gul f he endeavored to reor
ganize t he civil governmcnL of Lonisiann , but did 
~lOt accomplish it in a ma nner sa.tisfactory to t he 
Illhabltant,;. He was relieved of his comrna-ne! in 
May,. 1864, resigned his commission, nm], retul'Iling 
to Mas.><l?husetts, was electeLl to congrcs:; from his 
old dlOtnct. lIe was reelected to the successive 
congrcsses un t il 1877, fa iling only in 1872, when he 
was active III behalf of .Homce Greeley. the liberal
~lemocmLic cand idate for president. He sen'ed for 
,t. long tun e as chairman 01' the commit.tee on for
~lgn I'c\:1tions. Since his ret irement f l'om congress 
Ie has been U. S, marshal for i\LIssachnsetts.-His 
~laughte r, ilIa \I II, afte l' 11 cO llrse of study find tl'a.in 
IlIg at the. New Yol"!< school of acting; went upon 
t~e. stage 111 1886, ma king hcr first appearance at 
i u~,t~mouth , N. II., in the character of Palthenia, 

IngoIlHll'."-l.lb brothel', Gln'tlner, soldier, b. II 
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in Walt.ham, 1I1a.s8.; d. th'lre, DJuly, 1871. At the 
beginning of the civil war he ra.ised a compa.ny for 
the 16th Massachusetts regiment, in which he rose 
to the rank of colonel in 1862. He was with his 
regiment at F air Oaks, Glendale, Malvern Hill" 
Kettle Run, Chantilly, and Fredericksburg. Lieut.. 
Hiram B. Banks, his brother, was killed by his side 
in the second Bull Run battl". Gen. Hooker said, 
in a iP-tter to Gov. Andrew: "There is no doubt 
but at Glendale the 16th Massachusetts saved the· 
a.rmy." From constHut exposure Col. Banks COI1

tra.cted nn inflammatory rheuma.tism, which com
pletely disabled him for active service. The bf"lttle 
of Fredericksburg wns the last he shared with his 
comrades of the 16th. In 1864, after an illness of 
severa.l months at. \Va.lthnm, he went as a planter' .I 
to Louisiana, where he remained until his return 
home f?~r days before ,h is ~lea.th. 
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